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Dear Parents  
 
Summer Vacation brings a lot of happiness, laughter, fun and frolic for 
the children. It is the time to refuel and refresh the energies of the 
children. It is also an ideal time to channelize the inherent potentialities 
of the children to some productive gains. So, we want you to keep some 
semblance of academics alive in fun during the summer vacation by 
involving your ward/s in the following: -  
➢ Teach your ward to schedule everything by making a timetable. 

➢ Ensure that your ward is regular in doing the Assignments. 

➢ Encourage your ward to read a book/ newspaper/parable etc. to whet    

    his/her Reading Skills.  
➢ Involve him/her in the games and activities related to the academics.  

➢ "Make sure that your ward spends time judiciously and his/her    

     vacations are fun- filled and academically meaningful.  
➢ Also ensure the timely submission of the Assignments/Homework by   

    your ward.  
Instructions to be followed: 
➢ Work should be Presentable, Creative and Errorless.  

➢ It should be neat and sheen.  

➢ Timely -Submission is mandatory i.e. by JULY 6, 2024. 

General Instructions:  

❖Homework done in separate notebook.  

❖ Writing must be neat and clean. 

❖ All the students have to submit a one-minute video to their respective   

    class teacher while doing yoga on 21st June as an activity  for  
    International Yoga Day. 
 
 

STAY SAFE! STAY HAPPY! 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

English:- 
1. Let’s Read, Comprehend and Write: 
    Read comprehension passage no 1 (Page No 172) and passage no 2 (Page No 173), carefully    
    and answer the questions that follow (Grammar book). 
2. Let’s Compose: 
Portfolio Making 
   You have to create your portfolio and name it as ‘School life’. 

Page No Heading of the page Things to be covered 

1. Title You have to make a cover 
page of the portfolio and title 
it as „School Life‟. 

2. Index Make this page as the index 
of the portfolio. 

3. Self Introduction You have to write your 
introduction on A4 size sheet 
along with your picture. 

4. Short Story Write down a short story of 
your own choice with suitable 
title and moral of the story. 
Note: You can paste some 
pictures if required. 

5. Article Writing Write an article on „Save 
Environment‟ and paste 
pictures also. 

6. My School Memories Describe the last Annual Day 
Celebration of your school in 
your own words and paste 
some pictures also. 

7. Poem Write down the theme and 
summary of the Poem 2 
„When a Giant has a Haircut‟ 
and Poem 3 „All the world‟s a 
stage‟. 

3. Let’s Hone Grammar Skills: 
       Revise the following chapters: 
       Ch-1: Revision of sentence 
       Ch-2: Kind of sentences and Tag questions 
       Ch-3: Nouns 
       Ch-4: The Pronoun 
4. Let’s check Literary flavour: 
      Revise the following chapters. 
      Ch-1 „The Bodhisatva‟ 
      Ch-2 „How much Land Does a Man Need?‟ 
      Ch-5 „Pride Hath a Fall‟ read and write its summary in Holidays‟ Homework notebook. 
5. Project Work: 
     Make a Power Point presentation on „The Verb: Kinds of Verb‟. 
6. Art-Integrated Project: 
    Make an Art-Integrated Project on any three English Poets/Writer of Manipur and Haryana on      
    A4 size coloured sheet. Paste their photographs and write about their lives, name of popular    
    poems, and contribution to English Literature and Awards. 



 

 

Hindi 
1) गभी की छुट्टिमों भें आऩ कह ॊ घूभने गए अनुच्छेद रूऩ भें इसक  सॊऩूणण वतृ ॊत लरखिए। 
2)  ऐसे दो भह ऩुरुषों के चित्र फन एॊ जिन्होंने अऩने भन को वश भें कय भ नव ि तत के कल्म ण हेतु 

भ गण तनकर । ( स्व भी वववेक नॊद औय भह त्भ  फुद्ध) A4 स इि शीट ऩय 
3)  अतनमॊत्रत्रत ववि यों को वश भें कयन ेकी सर ह देत ेहुए अऩने लभत्र को ऩत्र लरखिए । 
4)  स्वय व्मॊिन वणों के 10 10 शब्द सुन्दय ढॊग से लरिकय  एक शब्दकोश तैम य कयें। 
5)  ऩ ठ -3 ववि यों क  भहत्व 

ऩ ठ 9 etnwj शब्द थण,प्रश्न उत्तय म द कयें वह अऩने उत्तय ऩुजस्तक  भें दो फ य सुरेि के रूऩ भें 
लरखित अभ्म स कयें। 

6)  ववशषेण,सभ स सॊचध, क्रिम , क र सववस्त य ऩढे औय अऩनी ऩुजस्तक  भें बये औय अभ्म स क मण 
ऩूय  कयें। 

7)  हरयम ण  औय भखणऩुय के ि द्म ऩद थों क  A4 स इि शीट ऩय सचित्र वणणन कयें। 
नोट - उऩमुक्त व्म ख्म त्भक ढॊग से स प सुॊदय रेि भें कयो। 

 

संस्कृत 
1. गीत  से दो शरोको को यिन त्भक ढॊग से A4 स इि शीट ऩय लरिें। 

2.  भूिण क क: क  चित्र फन कय सॊस्कृत भें ऩ ॉि व क्म A4 स इि शीट ऩय लरिें। 

3.  अऩट्टठत गद्म ॊश नॊफय 1,2,3 अऩनी ऩुजस्तक  भें ऩेंलसर की सह मत  स ेछ त्र स्वमॊ कयें। 

4.  ब यत क  भ नचित्र फन कय ब यत की ऩ ॉि ववशषेत एॊ सॊस्कृत भें A4 स इि शीट ऩय लरिें। 

5. ऩ ठ -3 वमभ ्अक्रिड भ: ऩ ठ -4 व त णर ऩभ ्क  अभ्म स क मण ऩूणण कयें। 

 
Science 

1. Read Chapter 9 Respiration in organisms and try to find out its back exercise given on 
page No: 146, 147 in book and underline the definition from the chapter. 

2. A-4 Sheet Activity: Paste pictures of different substances on the basis of physical and 
chemical changes which take place in them. 

3. Learn and Practice Q/Ans. of Ch- 7 (Nutrition in Plants). 
4. Make the following model according to your Roll No. 

 ROLL NO 1-12 (Nutrition in Plants) 
 ROLL NO 13-24 (Nutrition in Animals)  
 ROLL NO 25 onwards (Nutrition in Ruminants) 

5. Art- Integrated Project:  

 Make a Portfolio report on Forests: Our Lifeline (Take help from Ch-12). 
 Compare Science Achievements of scientists of Haryana & Manipur and paste their 

pictures. 
 Learn and Solve the given worksheet which will be uploaded on School App. 

 

 
 



 

 

Social Science 
1. Make a detailed report on “Parliament Elections of Haryana “of your Constituency. 

2. Art Integrated Project:-Prepare a project by comparing festivals and languages of Haryana and   
    Manipur on A-4 size sheet and paste supportive pictures also. 
3. (i) Make a chart on “Sources of History” which shows information about the history of Medieval    
         India. (Roll no-1-15) 
    (ii) Make a chart on” How water cycle is maintained in nature”. (Roll no.16-30) 
4. (i) Make a model of the earth showing the structure of its interiors. (Roll no.1-15) 
    (ii) Prepare a model showing various landforms. (Roll no.16-30) 
5. Fill map skill on page no:- 5,7,9,13,15,49,51 and 53 to 69 in map skill book. 

 

General Knowledge 
1 Make a complete report(Project file) on Lok Sabha Elections 2024. 

2. Write States, their capitals, Union territories and their capitals on an A4 size sheet and decorate it. 
3. Write 5 new word of English with their meanings daily in a separate notebook. 
 

Computer 
1. Learn Chapter-1 Number System, Ch. 2 Advanced Features of Excel and Ch. 3 Layers in Krita  

    Full with exercise. 
2. Read Ch- 4 Animations in Krita and Find out exercise of Ch-3 
3. Make a chart on Types of Software. 
4. Do Periodic Assessment-1 Pg. No. 28 and click the pic of this page and send via School App. 
5. Make a Presentation on „Number System‟. 
6. “A Father‟s love is the fuel that empowers a child‟s dream”. On every third Sunday in June, we    
     celebrate Father‟s Day. This year Father‟s Day is falling on 16th June 2024. Make a beautiful e-   
     card for your father, share it on your family‟s facebook, instagram etc. Send it on School App   
      as well. 

 

Art & Craft 
1. Make a beautiful poster on social theme. (Save trees, Women empowerment, Road safety etc). 

2.  Decorate stone with Mandala Art or any type of art. 
3.  Make a wall hanging with Lipan Art. 

 

Mathematics 
1. Learn and write Tables 2 to 20. 

2. Solve the following  

 Let us revise 
 Mental maths  
 Competency based questions 
 Case study based questions of the chapters given below: 
 Chapter-1 (Integers) 
 Chapter- 2 (Fractions) 
 Chapter- 3 (Decimals)  

3. Watch the movie “The man who knew infinity.” Write 10 things that you liked the most. Write     
    two ideas which inspired you to study mathematicians.  
4. Make a „Mandala Art‟ and write how many line segments, circles, triangles and   squares you     
    have used while you making.  
5. Do AIL activity given on page number 35 and 52 in the book.  
6. Make a video of atleast 2-5 minutes of any topic of mathematics and send it to Subject teacher    
    on whatsapp. 


